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Lights to Shine for Mothers Tonight
W H A T ' S . .

C O O K I N G ?
By NORMAN WRIGHT

The Featherlight Corporation 
might very well become within the 
not too distant future one of the 
most outstanding industries in 
Ranger.

Every big wheel in the Feather- 
light organization, including the 
president, the board of directors, 
and all the plant managers from 
other places, were in Ranger Sat
urday looking over the set-up 
here.

All o f the executive personnel 
also had a meeting to discuss 
future expansion for Featherlight, 
and the road ahead of them offers 
unlimited opportunities that are 
within their reach right now.

Take a pencil and paper and sit 
down to make a list of all the dif
ferent things that can be manu
factured out of the Featherlight 
Aggregate being made here in 
Ranger and you’ll find it is impos
sible to come to a stopping place.

Instead of selling only the 
Aggregate, Featherlight h a s  
reached the decision to manu
facture some of the products 
themselves that can be made 
from this Aggregate. Already 
they have a plant in Waco 
manufacturing huge concrete 
pipe to be used in storm sewers 
and allied jobs —  pipe so big a 
person can stand up and walk 
inside a section of it.

They also have plants in Lub
bock, Abilene, Midland and San 
Antonio, but none of them are 
as big as the Ranger plant. 
Some of them are manufactur
ing building blocks made from 
-the Aggregate, and studies arc 
being made to put a beautiful 
glaze on these blocks, in colors, 
that could almost revolutionize 
«the building industry.

Featherlight has not announc
ed any new plans for Ranger, but 
it is a known fact that anything 
they decide to make, they can make 
it in Ranger cheaper than any
where else. The reason for that is, 
they are sitting squarely on top 
of their supply of raw material 
here, and there is enough of it to 
last a lifetime. In other places, 
there is quite a hauling problem 
involved in getting the raw ma
terial to the place where it is 
processed, and that costs money. 
In Ranger there is no transporta
tion expense at all. If the com
pany gets i into a manufacturing- 
business requiring a great outlay 
o f Aggregate, it doesn't take a 
genius to guess where that plant 
will be located.

Out of all the things that can 
be made from Featherlight A g
gregate, the big money lies in 
the field of pre-stress material. 
That includes huge beams and 
pillars and supports to be used 
in bridge building, and the chief 
customers are states engaged in 
building roads. Pre-stress ma
terial can also be used in the 
erection of buildings. In manu
facturing items* of this type, a 
lot of aggregate is used, and it 
is logical to assume that any 
plant so engaged would wish to 
be close to an everlasting sup
ply.

The State of Texas has al
ready announced that more and 
more pre-stress material will be

(Continued on Page Two)

Entire Featherlight 
Executive Staff In 
Ranger Visiting Plant

The entire executive staff of the 
Featherlight Corporation, includ
ing President E. G. Kingsberry, 
the board of directors, and all the 
managers of plants at Lubbock, 
Abilene, Midland, San Antonio and 
Waco, were in Ranger Saturday 
visiting the Ranger plant which is 
the biggest of all the Featherlight 
installations.

The group first met in Eastland 
Friday at the Connellee Hotel 
where an executive meeting was

Only Few Honrs 
Remain To Pay 
1957 Poll Tax

Only a few hours remain on this, 
the last day of January, to pay 
Poll Tax for the year 1957.

In addition to paying them at 
the county seat,, Ranger residents 
may also pay them at the office of 
C. E. May, 214 West Main Street. 
As far as is known, neither the 
court house nor the May office 
will be open any longer than the 
regular time tonight, Thursday.

There will be two elections 
within the near future, both of 
which will require a poll tax in 
order to vote. One is the Senator
ial election, and the other is the 
city election for mayor and a slate 
o f commissioners. Both elections 
will be held on April 2.

Mostly cloudy and warmer Thurs 
day afternoon, night and most of 
Friday, b f turning colder Friday 
night. High Thursday in the 50s 
Low Thursday night 45. High Fri
day in the 60s.

SERVICE
’amper your car with quality ser 
ice from our experienced median- 
cs. All cars— fast, efficient, eco- 
omical. Call 802 today.

Don Pierson Olds- Cadillac 
Eastland

King Kove To 
Re-Open Under 
New Managers

Mrs. W. 'D. Poarch, known to 
hundreds of people throughout 
Eastland County as the operator 
of the Connellee Hotel Coffee 
Shop, has announced the re-open
ing of King Kove Drive-In Rest
aurant and Dining Room on High
way 80 East. The re-opening will 
take place Saturday, at which time 
free coffee and doghnuts will be 
served the public from 9 a.m. until 
2 p.m.

Mrs. Poarch will cater to dis
criminating people who like good 
eating, and will serve the finest 
in lunches, dinners and short ord
ers, it is said.

An invitation is extended by 
Mrs. Poarch to everyone to visit 
King Kove, and to watch for pub
lication of her Sunday Menu in 
Sunday’s Times.

County Singers 
Songiest Set
For Rising Star

Henry Carter, president of the 
Eastland County Singing Conven
tion, wishes to remind all singers 
that the quarterly songfest will 
be held at Rising Star on April 
14, instead of at Eastland, as is 
customary for the Spring meeting. 
Rising Star extends an invitation 
for the Spring meet, and singers 
voted to accept it at the mid-win
ter convention held at Sabanno on 
January 13.

The Eastland County associa
tion has been in continuous exist
ence for more than 40 years, and 
is one of the oldest in the state. 
Only one of the original organizers 
is known to still be living and he 
is Uncle Jim Lyles of Mangum.

Carter said a splendid all-day 
irogram was being prepared for 
,he Spring meeting, which will be 
:>pen to all those who wish to at- 
.end.

held before making the inspection 
trip to Ranger.

Purpose of the meeting, accord
ing to Charles Bomar, local plant 
superintendent stockholder a n d  
director, was to' organize all 
Featherlight plants as a unit and 
to plan for future expansion.

Bomar said the corporation was 
planning to get into many new 
fields of allied industries in con
nection with the Featherlight Ag
gregate, and that Ranger was in
cluded in the expansion plans.

Already several of the Feather
light plants are extensively engag
ed in block-fnaking, but they are 
also taking on the manufacture of 
concrete pipe, and are planning to 
enter into pre-cast and pre-stress 
work on a large scale.

Biggest expansion of all would 
be getting into pre-stress work, 
Bomar s a i d .  This is the manu
facture of heavy reinforced con
crete beams to be used in the 
construction of bridges in the place 
of steel, and Bomar said the State 
of Texas had already announced 
that this type of construction ma
terial would be used almost ex
clusively in the future in bridge
building because tests have prov
ed that pre-stress material was as 
serviceable as steel and much less 
expensive.

Although Bomar did not state 
positively in so many words that 
Ranger would be the site of a pre
stress plant, he said the layout 
here was under serious considera
tion, along with several other 
Featherlight locations.

While the directors were visiting 
the plant in Ranger it was decided 
to add another kiln immediately to 
the Aggregate plant here, bring
ing the total to eight.

When asked how long he expect
ed the supply of shale to last Fea
therlight Corporation in the Rang
er area north of town, Bomar said 
there was so much of it it would 
not be used up during the lifetime 
of anybody around here now.

Âil-Dssirief Ranger Bulldogs Sport Mew Football Jackets

; ALL-DISTRICT BULLDOGS: Shown above are the six Ranger Bulldogs who were select- 
!ed as All-District players in 7-AA this past football season. They are, left to right, Paul 
Hinds, Dan Cruse, David W harton, Gene Bagwell. John Hagaman and Jerry Cantrell. 
Photo was made at assembly exercises at High School Tuesday when 29 Bulldogs were 
awarded Jackets and Letters. The Bulldogs wound up the 1956 football season in a tie 
with W inters for second place. (Capps Studio Print).

29 Bulldogs Awarded Jackets 
In Assembly Exer

Senioi High 
Play Is Friday 
In Auditorium

The 1957 Senior 'Class of Ran
ger High School will present its an
nual play, “ Bugs About Harry,” 
Friday night, Feb. 1, at 7 :30, in 
the High School Auditorium.

The Seniors extend to everyone 
an invitation to attend and pro
mise a full evening’s entertain
ment. During the intermission the 
Combo Band, under direction of 
Dan Whitaker, will perform.

“ Bugs About Harry,”  takes 
place in the Hart home, and in 
Harry’s den. It is a typical Teen 
Age play, packed full of laughs 
from beginning to end. It has a 
big cast of players, and the play 
has been in preparation for sever
al weeks. Seniors not in the actual 
cast have all helped with the play, 
some of them as stage managers 
and others working with the props. 
Many of them will serve as ushers, 
greeters, ticket sellers and ticket 
takers. They all are hoping for a 
full house for what they consider 
to be their one really big event of 
the year.

Price for adults will be 60c, and 
price for students will be 30c. All 
proceeds go to the Senior class.

tanta Claus Is 
ijwn At Last
Everybody can rest at ease for 

a while now because good old 
Santa Claus has been taken down 
Tom his pedestal at the Last end 
>f Main Street and placed in stor
age until next year. The National 
"ruard truck with a derrick and 
winch finally got back in town, and 
Wilson Guest lost no time in re
moving old Saint Nick from his 
perch. Santa had been the cause 
of Wilson getting a lot of phone 
calls.

Everything Wet 
But Very Little 
Water Around

Ranger has had one of the wet
test and sloppiest and nastiest 
weeks it has had in morfths, but 
there hasn’t been enough water in 
it to fill a bird bath.

Counting all the mist and fog 
and ice, there might possib'y have 
been as much as one-eighth inch 
of moisture up through Wednes
day night,

The biggest part of Texas was 
in the same boat, with only a few 
showers falling in widely scattered 
places. Agricultural experts have 
said, however, that the small 
Amount of moisture resulting from 
the ice and mist would be of some 
benefit to small grain, and would 
help it for a while, at least.

Twenty-nine beautiful grey, 
woolen jackets, with big Maroon 
outlined R’s, were presented to 
Ranger High School football let- 
termen in ceremonies held at the 
assembly program Tuesday morn
ing at 10 :30.

Sixteen jackets and letters were 
awarded to members of the “ A ” 
team, 11 jackets, almost identical 
with the others were awarded 
members of the reserve team, the 
two team managers received 
jackets, and the two coaches re
ceived big Maroon blankets.

The jackets were presented by 
retiring head coach Boone Yar
brough who had a good word to 
say for each Bulldog as he walked 
to the stage to accept his award. 
Yarbrough was assisted by coach 
Harold Barrett, who is stepping 
into the head coaching position 
next year.

Members o f the “ A ” team re
ceiving jackets were Wayne Jow- 
ers, Charles Bonney, Gene Bag- 
well, David Wharton, Gerald

Shockey, Charles Tibbels, Boone 
Yarbrough, Jr., Robert Veal, Lee 
King, Charles Wolford, Jerry 
Bradford, Dan Cruse, John Haga
man and Paul Hinds. By request, 
Jerry Don Cantrell was awarded 
a blanket instead of a jacket, be
cause Cantrell said he had three 
Bulldog jackets already.

Receiving jackets and letters for 
reserve awards were Jerry Under
wood, Joe Bradford, Jerry Ander
son, Robert Powell, Walter Hutch
ins, Homer Montgomery, Fidnancio 
Andrade, Charles Veal, David Rus
sell, Jack Rawls and Jimmy Swin- 
ney.
— ■Johnny Chestnut and Jack Haz
ard were awarded jackets and let
ters as managers.

Coach Yarbrough presented 
Coach Barrett with a blanket, and 
Barrett in turn presented a blanket 
to Yarbrough. Barrett said of 
Coach Yarbrough that during all 
the years he had been associated 
with him as a player and as an 
assistant 'coach he had found him

to be an ideal coach and an ideal 
man that young people could fol
low with confidence.

Yarbrough thanked all t h e  
players and students of the High 
School for the excellent support 
they had given him during the four 
years that he served as head coach, 
and said if Coach Barrett receiv
ed the same kind of support, Ran
ger could expect more outstanding 
things from the Bulldogs in the 
future.

Prior to awarding the jackets, 
Coach Barrett asked that all Jun
ior High School boys who had gone 
out for football this-past year, and 
who had stayed out, come forward 
to the stage, and some 40 or 50 
youngsters were awarded letters 
for their work. Barrett said it was 
an outstanding group of young 
students upon which the hopes of 
the Bulldogs would be built in the 
future, and he said he was expect
ing great things from them in the 
years to come.

Ranges: Junior 
College Nantes 
23 Lettermen

Purple and grey letter jackets 
were received by twenty-three let
termen of the 1956 Rangers in an 
assembly on Friday January 25, at 
Ranger Junior College.

Head Coach Tom Hestand and 
Backfield Coach Fred Weir pre
sented first-year letter jackets to 
Douglas Jordan of Rusk, Bud Re- 
mynse, Arlington, Lionel Crisp, 
Midland. Jack Rutledge, Crystal 
City, Butch Kaiinec, Granger, Joe 
Karkoska, Granger, Mickey Poteet, 
Cooper, Robert James, Snyder, 
Shorty McLaren, Graham, Jim 
Baccus, Sudan, Don Davis, Temple, 
Gerald Dunn, Fort Worth, Frank
lin Sims .Abilene, and Billy Beebe 
of Oakley Union.

Earning their second leters for 
Ranger Junior College were Buddy 
Hightower Fort Worth, Jim Man- 
gum, Carbon, Dan Mitchell, Ran
ger, Eddie Jo Janes Ranger, Teddy 
Henderson, Austin, John Butler. 
Rusk, Lonnie Wood, Wellington, 
Ronald Darnell, Eunice, New Mex
ico, and J. D. “ Snag’ Hanson of 
Eastland.

Bulldogs Down Cisco
77-39; Tied for First

Cast Chosen 
For RIC Flay 
By 'Masquers'

George Alford chairman of the 
Speech and Drama Department of 
Ranger Junior College has an
nounced the cast for the first 
onrinfr production to be staged by 
The Masquers a hillbilly comedy 
entitled “ Coming ’Round t h e  
Mountain.”

The play will be presented in 
the early spring with the follow
ing cast:

Maw Judkins Both Grace: Pap 
Judkins, Tommy Sutton: Daisy
Judkins, Betty Wells; Zeke Bemis, 
Gene Ashcraft: Dynamite Ann.
Marie Chambers: Mrs. Hortense
Belmont Cliff. Anita o-T Humph
rey; Millicent'Lovell, Sonja Irwin; 

! Carey Newbold, Roger Flowers.
Doris Nabers will be assistant to 

the director, and Charlotte Clark 
I will be property manager.

Ranger High School Bulldogs 
played basketball Tuesday night 
like Coach Boone Yarbrough has 
been Wanting them to play all sea
son, with everybody getting in on 
the scoring', and downed Cisco 77- 
39 to move into a first place tie 
with Ballenger who walloped 
Winters 64-45. Coleman had an 
open date.

As usual, Paul Hinds was high 
, point man with 27, followed by 
j David Wharton with 14, and Tib- 
] bels came charging through with 
13. Heretofore Hinds and Whar
ton have been making the lion’s 
share of the points which has been 
good enough to win on most oc
casions, but not quite good enough 
on several other occasions when 
the Bulldogs dropped close two 
and four-point decisions.

Yarbrough has been preaching 
to his guards to come on through 
and charge the basket on those oc
casions when the opposition was 
all absorbed in covering Hinds and 
Wharton, and the tactics have paid 
o ff during the last two games.

Every man on the club is a 
shot-maker, and when they’re all 
shooting they’re a hard aggrega
tion to beat and it is going to take 
quite a bit of doing to keep their 
from copping the basketball champ 
ionship o f District 7-AA.

As it stands- now, Ballinger is 
goin~ to be the tough nut to crack 
The Bearcats have beat the Bull-

USE T A X  BOOKLET FOR 
TRUCK OWNERS AVAILABLE

A 13-page booklet for truck 
owners on the Federal Use Tax, 
explaining in simple questions and 
answers the method of determining 
whether or not they are liable for 
the new tax, is available.

Truckers are asked to write 
Internal Revenue Service, 2101 
Pacific Ave., Dallas, and ask for a 
copy of Publication No. 349 en
titled Federal Use Tax on High
way Motor Vehicles. Copies will 
be sent out free upon request.

TV HEADQUARTERS
RCA, Admiral, Philco, Zenith 

Free Delivery and Convenient I 
Terms. Good Trade-Ins, too!

L & J SUPPLY CO.

dogs once, over here, and Ranger 
must play them again next Tues
day night over there. The thing 
that makes the Ballenger club is a 
6-foot 9-inch center who gets the 
tip-off nine times put of ten, then 
races for the basket where some
body tosses him the ball which he 
takes about ceiling high far out 
of reach of anybody else, a n d  
drops through the basket. He 
doesn’t have to shoot. He just drops 
the ball and it falls through the 
hoop.

Coach Yarbrough thinks if the 
Bulldogs can hold this center to 10 
or 12 points Tuesday night they 
can win over Ballenger, and that 
will leave them with only one game 
to play, with Coleman, which will 
take place here Friday night, Feb
ruary 8, closing the season.

License Plates 
To Go On Sale
In County Friday

New motor vehicle license plates 
.or 1957 will go on sale in East- 
'and County at the courthouse Fri- 
iay where tags will be available 
for all those seeking low numbers.

It will not be until about the 
! 0th of the month that new plates 
will be on sale in Ranger, and they 
.vill be available at the office of 
C. E. May. Tax Collector J. C. 
YHison said that plates brought 
•ere will begin with the number 
5500.

For the first time in many years 
he new license plates will be col

ored differently from the tradi- j 
tional yellow and black. They will | 
have a white background with | 
black letters and numerals, and a j 
black star .

Fire Siren to Signal 
Start of Mardi at 7
Junior College 
Party Nets $59 
For March Dimes

A fund-raising party sponsored 
jointly by Ranger Junior College 
faculty and the student body last 
Thursday evening at the Student 
Union Building, netted another $50 
for'the March o f  Dimes.

In charge o f arrangements were 
Doris Nabers and Donald Crisp. 
Music was furnished by a New 
Combo consisting o f A1 Lotspeich 
m the bass, Brent Waldrip, trurn- 
let, Dan Mitchell ,guitar and Gene 
Ashcraft, clarinet. Kent Watson 
ind Roger Flowers were vocalists.

Cake Walks, door prizes and the 
Sunny Hop added to the evening’s 
fun. A floor show featured Kent 
Watson, of Ralls, singing “ Honey, 
Don’t,”  “ Love Me Tender,”  “ I 
Want You, I Need You, I Love 
You,”  and “ Mystery Train.”  Roger 
Flowers and Kent Watson sang 
“ Young Love.’

Another guest was Jim Nabers 
of Desdemona who sang “ Don’t 
Be Cruel”  and “ When My Blue 
Moon Turns to Gold Again.”

Jitterbug exhibitions were done 
by Jim May, Sonja Irwin a n d  
Ronald Miller, while Jim May and 
Doris Nabers did a bop number.

Cakes ,candy and prizes were 
donated by members of the facul
ty students and interested citizens 
of Ranger.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Acknowledges 
Gilt Doners

Members of Ranger’s Rho Pi 
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, wish to 
express their thanks publicly to 
Ranger business firms who donat
ed prizes to be given away at the 
sorority’s bingo game last Satur
day night for the March of Dimes.

Those donating prizes were as 
follows:

The Fixit Shop, King’s Cafe, 
Pulley’s Jewelry, Arterburn’s 
Hardware, Lone Star Gas Com
pany, Greer’s B oot, Shop, Ma- 
thena’ Flower Shop, Worth Food 
Mart, Young’s Beauty Shop, ABC 
Floral, Bob Bailey’s Texaco Sta
tion, Duke & Ayres, Ranger Lum
ber Company,

Robinson Food Market, Dr. Pep
per Company, Morris George Gulf 
Products, H. H. Vaughn Station, 
Winnie’s Beauty Shop, Vie’s Beau
ty Shop, Montgomery Ward Com
pany, Swaney’s Pharmacy, T h e  
Globe, Mrs. McHenry’s Beauty 
Shop, J. C. Penny Co., Woods 
Grocery, Tommies Grocery,

Campbell’s Humble Station, 
Crawford’s Rexall Drug, White 
Auto, Adams Grocery, C. D. Hart
nett Co., Motley’s Grocery, O. K. 
Grocery, Penn’s Service Station, 

(Continued on Page Two)

Last Day To
Pay Your Peil Tax

BE SURF— SEE 
Don Piersòn Olds-Ca li’ lae J 

EasHanri
Quality Ca rs at Volume Prices |

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Plumley 
To Be Friday

Funeral services for Mrs. Maud 
E. Plumley, 75, a resident of Ran
ger since 1919, will be held at 2 
p.m. Friday in Killingswbrth’s 
Chapel with the Rev. Herman 
Boyd, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, officiatin.g Burial will be 
in Evergreen Cemetery.

Mrs. Plumley passed away at 
12:40 p.m. Tuesday. She w a s  
born June 1, 1881, in Carthage. 
111., and was married to Harold 
E. Plumley in Fort Morgan, Colo., 
on March 18, 1906. Mr. Plumley 
died Feb. 26, 1935.

She was a member of the Metho
dist Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
Francis H. of New Braunfels, Maj
or Roy R., who is stationed in Ger
many, and Robert C. of Odessa: 
one daughter, Mrs. C. E. Kerr of 
Louisville, Ky., one sister, Mrs. 
Floss Plouse of Allyn, Wash.; 410 
grand, and two great-grandchild
ren.

Pallbearer« will be James F>g- 
o-i'nimtham, Willard Swaney, John 
Tihhels. Arthur Deffebach. Vern
on Deffebach and A. L. Stiles.

When the fire siren sounds over 
Ranger tonight at 7 o ’clock signal
ing the start o f the Mother’s 
March against polio, it is request
ed that residents from one end of 
town to the other turn on their 
porch lights to signify their parti
cipation in the final event that 
will write a glorious finish to this 
city’s month-long campaign for 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis.

Mothers from every section of 
the city' will begin a house-to- 
house canvas in cooperation with 
a persuasive army o f 3,000,000 
other American mothers in this 
country who will visit 30,000,000 
homes across the length a n d 
breadth of the United States for 
the March of Dimes.

In Ranger the traditional 
Mothers’ March is sponsored by the 
1947 Club, and club members are 
assisted by motehrs from many 
other organizations as they unite 
n a common purpose in t h e  
fight against polio.

Basil O’Connor, president of the 
National Foundation, has said, 
these marching mothers are the 
unsung heroines in the fight 
igainst polio. In years past, they 
have gathered the March o f Dimes 
funds which, backed vital polio re
search work and aid for patients. 
These same women are out to 
finish the polio job by urging 
everyone to contribute to t h e  
fight until it is finally won, and 
the disease is banished forever.”

Ranger has been divided into 15 
areas, and mothers marching to
night include Mrs. John T. Rober
son, Mrs. James Ratliff, Mrs. Bob 
Earnest, Mrs. Morris Newnhanr, 
Mrs. J. P. Moi-ris, Mrs. A. P. 
Thomas, Jr., Mrs. Garrett Hise, 
Mrs. Morris Campbell, Mrs. Bill 
Anderson, Mrs. Ronald Pruet, 
Mrs. Judson Hardy, Mrs. George 
Rushton, Mrs. Tom Hestand,

Mrs. Charles Milliken, Mrs. Cal
vin Lipkin, Mrs. Dallas Hutson, 
Mrs. Bill Clem, Mrs. Edwin Lum- 
raus, Mrs. C. E. May Jr., Mrs. 
Harold Barrett, Mrs. Walter Art- 
erburn, Mrs. Wilson Guest, Mrs. 
F. P. Brashier Jr., Mrs. W. P. 
Watkins, Mrs. James Townzen, 
Mrs. Sam Ails, Mrs. Joe Collins, 
Mrs. Bill Ivey, and Mrs. Morris 
George.

The Glenn Addition and Tiffin 
Road will be worked by members 
of the National Guard.

The March will go on regardless 
of weather, and when the Mothers 
call, it is requested that everyone 
make some sort o f contribution, no 
matter how small.

It is realized that many have 
already contributed to the March 
of Dimes, but a generous response 
to this final wind-up o f the drive 
is earnestly solicited.

Mrs. Harold Barrett, chairman 
of the Mothers’ March, has re
quested that all mothers report to 
the City Hall as soon as they have 
worked their respective areas, 
where their collections will be re
ceived and counted. Mrs. Charles 
Milliken is .president of the 1947 
Club sponsoring the drive ,and 
Mrs. J. A. Bates is County Chair
man. Wilson Guest is general over
all chairman of the drive in Ran
ger, and will coordinate all dona
tions at the end of the drive.

The Times will publish every 
contribution that is turned in by 
the various organizations to Mr. 

j Guest.

Wishing You A 
Happy G,round 
Hog Day Eve

Ere this newspaper comes o ff 
the press again, dear customers, it 
will be Ground Hog Day, and may 
we take this opportunity to wish 
for you a very merry one, and 
many happy returns of this glor
ious occasion.

Turn unwanted stuff around 
vour house into cash money by 
selling it through Times Classified 
ads.

—  FOR —
Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G.E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni
t u r e  & Carpet. Ltd., Eastland.

BOATS & MOTORS 
Evinrude. Lone Star, Cadillac, 

Chriscraft Boats 
L & J SUPPLY CO.

iu.; Morticions •
-Serving Ranger Since 1918 

Insurance —  Birth to 90 Yrs. 
- A T  W*one ? 9 ; h,
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FOR RENT ~
TRANSIENT ROOMS and 3 and 
4 room apartments. Gholson Hotel. 
Phone 9506.I» '

Native trees, shrubs and plants 
that we could probably furnish you 
in the size that you would like: live 
oak, post oak, black jack, red bud, 
pecan, hacK berry, native elm, 
persimmon, willow, plum, prickly 
ash, red hall, black hall, algerita 
berry bush, shinyahall, cactus and 
others. We welcome your inquiry. 
Tennyson Nursery and Landscape 
Service, 1003 West 16th Street, 
Cisco.

FOR RENT: House. Four rooms 
and bath. Mrs. Needham, 420 
Marston St. Phone 163-J. i
FOR RENT: Modern, nicely fur
nished house. 705 Blundell.
FOR RENT: Large, clean apart
ment. 3 blocks from Main, bills 
paid. 309 Elm.

FOR SALE: Fresh infertile eggs, 
priced right. East o f Olden, T. L. 
Lockheart.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom redec
orated house and garage. Call 
66-W. “

FOR SALE: Cheap. Garden tract
or and tools. J. B. Craig. Phone 
661.

FOR RENT: Extra nice bedrooms. 
Reasonable rates. Paramount Hotel 
Phone 9503.

MISC. FOR SALE -
WHY DELAY? Use our conven
ient terms, repair or modernize 
now, pay later. Burton-Lingo Co.

FOR SALE; Stock rack for Vz- 
ton pick-up. Like new, Yz price. 
Phone 687-W-l. Ranger.

HELP WANTED
OPPORTUNITY FOR PERSON 
RETIRED or needing extra in
come. A good Rawleigh Business 
is hard to beat. Opening now in 
Ranger. See W. A. Hester, Route 
No. 2, Box 34, Cisco or write 
Rawleigh’s Dept., TXA-1024-505 
Memphis, Tenn.

DANDY LETTER FILE. Handy 
for keeping track o f daily cor
respondence. $1.85. Ranger Times. 
Phone 224.

CALL 224
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

AUTOS FOR SALE
AUTOS FOR SALE

NEW IMPORTED STATION 
WAGONS, $1595.

40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

MSSC. WANTED -
WANTED to buy. Small house to 
move. Call 59.

IRONING WANTED. Phone 241-R

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE WILL have in this vicinity 
soon, one small used Spinet Piano 
and one small upright piano, which 
responsible parties may assume 
monthly payments. Write Credit 
Dept., Fort Worth Piano Sales, 
2100 E. Rosedale, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

under serious consideration for any 
future expansion the plant might 
make. The suggestion that Ranger 
might one day be the site o f a , 
huge manufacturing plant making I 
pre-stress material is based solely | 
on the fact that an unlimited sup
ply of the raw material is here, 
and every other condition and re
quirement is favorable from the 
standpoint of transportation, lab
or, gas, electricity and water. It 
would be hard to pass up such an 
ideal location for any plant that 
already has so much to^>o on, and 
with a future securecr from the 
standpoint of raw material.

If any such plant should ever 
be established here, it would be 
a tremendous push for Ranger.
It would almost put Ranver over 
the top. Everything else that 
Ranger gathered after t h a t  
would be frosting on the cake. 
And we feel like it’s all coming, 
folks. Yes, Sir, it’s all on the 
way!

r p jjV <j
m ...

I HAVE been selected as author
ized dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcach Bessie Pullets 
(formerly HD-300). These are 
Texas’ champion egg layers—hav
ing won every Texas Random 
sample egg test to date .Booking 
orders for delivery any week in 
the year. Bart J. Frasier Route 2, 
Cisco.

What's Cooking-
(Continued from* Page 1)

used in the building of roads 
than heretofore. It will take the 
place of steel in bridge construc
tion simply because it is cheap
er than steel and it could be 
more plentiful because steel is 
becoming harder and harder to 
get. Pre-stress material is also 
as strong as steel and perhaps 
stronger, because it has with
stood the most severe tests.
Lest there be no misunderstand

ing let it be said here and now 
that Featherlight has not said any 
of this was coming to Ranger, any 
more than to say that Ranger was

James H* Smith 
Promoted iy  
Lone Star Gas

Appointment of James H. 
Smith as utilization engineer for 
Lone Star Gas Company’s West 
Texas Region of Distribution has 
been announced by E. L. Buelow 
o f  Abilene, regional m a n- 
ager. He succeeds H. V. Rankin, 
Puelow said.

With headquarters in Abilene, 
Smith will direct gas air condit
ioning sales activities and indust
rial gas installations throughout 
Lone - Star’s West Texas Region 
consisting of some 100 town and 
cities in the Eastland, Ranger, 
Cisco, Abilene, Ballinger, Brown- 
wool, Childress, Colorado City, 
San Angelo, Seymour, Snyder, 
Stamford, Sweetwater, Vernon 
and Wichita Falls districts.

Smith, a licensed engineer with 
a mechanical engineering degree 
from Texas Technological College, 
began his career with Lone Star 
at Wichita Falls in 1950. He was 
transfered to Abilene December 
1, 1953, to participate as sales 
engineer in the gas industry’s

h a s  t h e  highest octane rating 
of any gasoline. —

-

Modern cars, especially the 1957 models, have 
engines with very high compression ratios (9 to 1, 
and higher!).

These engines require a gasoline that’s better than 
the best of “premium” gasolines, better than the 
“supers.”

The one gasoline —  the only one —  that permits 
every high compression engine to deliver its full power 
output is Humble’s Golden Esso Extra.

It is the world’s finest automotive fuel . . . with 
the highest octane rating of any gasoline.

Protect the value of your automobile investment —  
use the gasoline that gives you added value from full 
performance. Fill up at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

I f  you  answ er yes  to any one o f  these 
questions, you  should try Golden E sso E xtra  — 
w o rld ’s  finest gasoline.

□  Does your ear knock on "premium" gasoline?
0  I* your car air-conditioned? (On an average the engine 

pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)
□  Does the engine have a compression ratio of 9 to 1, or 

higher?
□  Does your car have more than one carburetor or a 

"Power-Pack?"
0  Is the engine rated at 200 horsepower or higher?

(These points become even more important 
as you add miles to a new car. Anti-knock 
requirements increase when you pass the 
break-in period.)

¡ / y
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HUMBLE HUMBLE OIL
& r e f in in g
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Don't let a "knock you can 't hear"  
rob  your car o f pow er!

Engineers call it “ trace knock,” a knock 
so faint that only a trained technician can hear 
it. But like all knocks, it robs your engine of 
power, forecasts engine damage. If yours is a 
modern car in any price class —  especially if 
it’s a 1957 model —  prevent “ trace knock” with 
Golden Esso Extra, the gasoline with the high

est octane rating ever.

**•

,
BLEAK HOUSE — S h o w n  
despoiling the handiwork of 
Jack Frost is this disgruntled 
little girl in Frankfurt, Ger
many. After clearing a space 
on the icy pane and flattening 
her nose for a better look, she 
has apparently decided that 
little girls stay indoors on days, 
like this./'

Abilene “ test city”  projest. In 
April, 1956, he returned to Which- 
ila Falls as utilization engineer.

He was reared in Moran. Mr. 
and Mrs. Smith have two children.

Beta Sigma-
( Continued From Page 1)

Ranger Furniture Exchange, Ran
ger Auto Store, Sweetbriar, Inc., 
Western Auto Store, Betty’s 
Flower Shop, Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Co., Moffett Electric, Page 
Plumbing Co.,

Ranger Dry Cleaners, Ranger 
Farm Store, Ranger Jewelry, Tip 
Top Feed & Hatchery, Capps 
Studio, El Rancho Coffee Shop, 
Linda’s- Beauty Shop, Pat Thomas 
Sinclair Agent, Don Ervin Jewelry.

Editor’s Note: We’ve probably 
left somebody out, so blame us.

Third Annual 
Grain Drying 
Short Course

COLLEGE STATION —  The 
third annual short course on grain 
drying and storage will be held in 
the Memorial Student Center on 
the campus of Texas A&M Col
lege, January 31 and February 1. 
It is sponsored by the Department 
o f Agriculture Engineering and 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

According to W. S. Allen, ex
tension agricultural engineer and 
program chairman, the subjects to 
be covered this year have been 
mainly selected for drying and 
storage equipment dealers, manu
facturer representatives, a n d 
operators of grain drying equip
ment and storage structures for 
both farm and commercial use.

Among the subjects up for dis
cussion are “ The Outlook f o r  
Grains in 1957; Southwest Stor
age Outlook for 1957; Farm Stor
age Costs; The ASC Facility Loan 
Program; Rice Drying Studies; 
Recommendations on Drying and 
Storing Grain Sorghum; Aeration 
of Commercial Storage Facilities 
for Grain Sorghum and Rice; Eco
nomic Considerations in Storing 
Rice in Commercial Elevators and 
Gaseous Fumigation.”

The speakers will include re
search and extension personnel 
of the Texas A&M College Sys
tem; T. J. Cunningham, deputy 
director for programs, Commodity 
Stabilization Service, Dallas; Jack 
Bradshaw, State Agricultural Sta
bilization Office; Agricultural 
Marketing Service Engineers Reed 
Hutchinson and D. L. Calderwood, 
and Dr. E. E. Ivv, entomologist, 
Michigan Chemical Corporation. 
The last four named speakers all 
headquarter at College Station.

■k n b
Friday and Saturday
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Oil Industry 
To Break All 
Records In 'S

MIDLAND —  The domestic oil 
industry will be called on to 
break all drilling and production 
records in 1957, yet must accomp
lish this in the face o f serious eco
nomic disadvantages, the president 
of the Independent Petroleum As
sociation of America said .

Robert L. Wood, Midland oil 
man and president of IPAA, told 
directors of the association in a 
year-end statement that U. S. oil 
producers probably will be requir
ed to produce about 3 billion bar
rels of oil in 1957. This means, he 
pointed out, “ that we should find 
and develop at least 4 1-2 billion 
barrels of petroleum liquids this 
year. At least one and a half bar
rels of new domestic reserves must 
be discovered and developed for 
each barrel produced, if we are to 
maintain proved reserves in keep
ing with our growing needs and 
in preparedness f o r  any em
ergency.”

Developments in 1956, Wood 
said, showed clearly that to have 
adequate oil supplies for any em
ergency we must have a govern
ment policy “ which will limit 
petroleum imports below the ex
cessive levels which exists prior to 
the Suez dispute.”

CALL 224 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

Friday & Saturday Specials
At The

FRUIT STAND
Highway 80 West - Rasiger

★  ★  ★

O RAN GES......... 5-lb. bag 21c
GRAPEFRUIT..........5-ib. beg 21c
RED • WHITE
POTATOES........... 10-!b. bag 35c
FRESH DRESSED

Fryers 31c
Always Open On Sundays

DAIRY PRODUCTS AND  
GOOD LINE OF GROCERIES

Penney’s
f-\ M

tZii

P ' W\ UM

f i r n

Combed pastel gingham check. 
Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20, 14 V* 
to 24 y2.

Lot 329: 5-yard sweep cotton 

prints. Sizes 14 to 20, 14 Yz to 

24 Yz, 46 to 52.

(

Penney's carousel of cottons 
whirls you into spring!
OUR EXCLUSIVE BRENTWOODS BETTER FOR STYLING! 

FABRICS! FOR YOUR BUDGET!

Your best cotton buys . . . still at this amazing low 
budget price! They’re machine washable easy to 
iron, designed for ease o f motion! They’re in the 
newest styles and colors. That’s why value-wise, 
fashion-wise misses, women and half-sizes choose 
BrentWoods.

279

M
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BIG MAC

CHAMBRAYS
m
I 1.89

KvwvKvÿmWiiiii

BIG MAC ARMY TWILLS 
FOR MEN IN MOTION!
The right weight, the right fit! Big 
Macs are expertly proportion sized. 
Completely Sanforized, reinforced 
stitching, sturdy zipper flys. Vat 
dyed, mercerized, machine wash
able.

3.29
8 “Oz. twill 

pants sizes to 50

2 o ê 9
6-oz. twill shirts, 

sizes 14 to 17

sizes 14 (a to 17

Durable, heavyweight work 
shirts fully cut over Penney’s 
own patterns! Long taik stay 
put, don’t ride up! SanOrized 
. . . machine washable. Button 
flap pockets.

V
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LIBBY'S FANCY

Libby*

CUT BEETS
LIBBY'S GARDEN

25c VEGETABLES Ne. 303 Can

LIBBY'S CREAM STYLE

WHITE CORN 2 No. 303 37c* *  Cans * * *  * *

LIBBY'S

KRAUT
LIBBY'S — Sliced or Halves

PEACHES No. 303 Cun .-25c
PEARS ________________ ______ I ___________ No. 303 Can 31c
LIBBY'S

LIBBY'S UNPEELED

APRICOTS HALVES

I f c * ’*ftS viA irt

No. 303 Can 2 # G

No. 303 Can
JÍkJ ‘i< 

her*.*

LIBBY'S LIEBY'S CRUSHED

Grapefruit Sections No. 303 Can 20c
LIBBY'S

BEEF ST EW --------- 2*°«- can 43c
LIBBY'S KOSHER

DELL PICKLES-------— «35c

PINEAPPLE _ —  ». ,c .
LIBBY'S CHOPPED

BEEF

barisi it

—r- 8 ..In«nr

12.0s. Can .

LIBBY'S VIENNA iorl bsiBicSAUSAGE Vi Sise ------- -----2 Cans 3 7 c 1
■>13Ä HO*

LIBBY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE ........ 46'-Oa. Can 29c ° i

GREEN BEANS WHOLE No. 303

Cans

Prices Effective lem

SWEET PEAS GARDEN No. 303

Cans

GOLDEN CORN CREAM
STYLE

No. 303
Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL No. 303

Cans

Libby’s Frozen Foods Specials!

SLICED STRAWBERRIES 3
ARMOU'S STAR

10-02 .
Pkgs. 69*

SLICED BACON -  59«
FRESH SLICED

FRUIT PIES PORK LIVER 23«
Apple. Cherry, Peach 
Pineapple, Boysen Berry, Blueberry

MEAT P IES™ “— -. 5 s $1.00
5 sr $1.00 PORK ROAST .45«

WORTH QUALITY

GREEN PEAS .----- 3 s  47« CALF RIB CHOPS 59«
WORTH QUALITY CALF

ORANGE JUICE 6 s $1.00 SIRLOIN STEAKS - 69«
KRAFT SLICED

C H O P P E D  . B R O C C O L I  
C R E A M  S T Y L E  C O R N  
G O L D E N  C U T C O R N  
S P I N A C H  Leaf or Chopped 8 lO-oz.

Pkgs. I
B R O C C O L I  S P E A R S  
C A U L I F L O W E R  
B A B Y  L I M A  B E A N S  
F O R D H O O K  L I M A S

10-oz.
Pkgs.

SWISS CHEESE »37«
PHILLY

WHOLE BABY OKRA OR BLAOKEYED PEAS F k Ss.. I CREAM CHEESE 2 ■ o x
Pkgs.

FLORIDA PINEAPPLE II?. II

ORANGES
I RED FAMOUS TEXAS RUTABAGA

LOADED WITH VITAMINS
I*

r.*sar ■£
m 7  <7m

Lbs,

GRAPEFRUIT s 10c TURNIPS 5«
I C M A K I£  ***• | A n  TOMATOES £”.c.23c
L t m U N o 1 cyLb IW*  BEETS 25c
OILERY Cello <*QC S ' « 0 .  1 COLO. MCCLURES

S TS Potatoes «5*
ONIONS 16c LETTUCE a. .. 19c

--'I
■ ■
m fc/ 'ß i-'W  V-..?
i* yVtF'.
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MAKE SURE 
IT FITS

Like anything idse, Auto
mobile Insurance should 
properly fit the needs of 
the owner. ¿Etna's nation
wide service is important 
to the motorist who wants 
and needs the best.

æ t s a  cp.siiAin (ft y  I l ' i r a  surety co
liai i i oro C0,o<lcncu,

C. E. M A Y
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE  

214 Main Phone 418

» X&7
« W!tk

f
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Clyde Garrett 
Brings Message 
To SS Workers

Clyde Garrett, o f Eastland, 
brought the inspirational message 
to a large group o f Sunday school 
workers of the ' First Baptist 
Church Wednesday night. Accord
ing to actual count it was one of 
the largest number in attendance 
in the past year.

Mr. Garrett spoke on the service 
rendered by various groups in New 
Testament times. He told o f  the 
comparison of the Sunday school 
workers teaching visiting ,  a n d 
working with their classmembers to 
the work o f the four neighbors 
who brought the “ Impotent”  man 
to Jesus for healing. Or, the feed
ing of the “ Five Thousand”  to the 
feeding of the worl o f God to the 
classes. Teachers stand between 
their class and the throne o f God 
as they represent their Christ as 
teachers of His blessed word.

Humility, said’ Mr. Garrett, is a

Looking Bock on 1956-
. . . .  the inventory shows that the scales weighed out a good 
portion of the better things for us to enjoy. While the mistakes 
we made stick out like a sore thumb and our failures almost 
overwhelm us, yet these discouragements are small indeed 
when compared to the unhappiness and tragic experiences of 
some who happen to live in other countries. We are glad we 
live right here in Eastland County where we have had the op
portunity to serve a host of loyal customers for more than 30 
years.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
(Abstracting since 1923)Eastland Texas

Christian virtue that is made mani
fest in obedience to Christ and 
His entire program. “ Serving oth
ers is to be more cherished than 
silver and gold and the life of the 
soul, indestructable and everlast
ing, will not perish with «“ moth, 
rust, and neither can it be stolen.”  
Invest in souls of men, guide them 
to the Christ teach them the word 
of God, and enlist them to work 
for God.

The worship hour in the main 
auditorium was well attended and 
after gospel singing there was a 
quartet, Mmes. Wayland Jowers, 
F. R. King, J. B. Houghton, and 
Mr. J. N. Sutton, singing “ All on 
the Altar.”

The pastor brought the fifth in 
a series of Gospel sermons on 
“ Glorification.”  Glorification, he 
said, is the end results of the re
surrection of the Child of God. God 

j offers man all there is in the truly 
glorious life. He is the giver, 
Christ gives glory and the Holy 
Spirit as Paul says, “ But we all, 
with open face, beholding as in a 
glass the glory of the Lord, are 
changed into the same image from 
glory to glory even as by the Spirit 
of the Lord.”

TRADE W ITH  YOUR  
HOM ETOWN MERCHANTS

ATTEND FUNERAL
Out of town friends and rela

tives who attended the R. J. Rains 
funeral were: Mr. and Mrs. Joe
E. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 
Darnell, Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Sutphen, Alton, G. A., Jr., 
and Mrs. Wallace Sutphen, Los 
Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. K.
F. Kirk, Miss Claudia Perdue, Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. David Perdue, 
Jane, Sue and Vickie, Archer City; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Lowe a n d  
Jerry, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Rains and Shirley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Vinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Vinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daw Andrews and Linda, Mrs. 
Vaudine Borton, Granbury; Mrs. 
Lowell Rains, Weatherford; Mr. 
Clyde Garrett, Eastland; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Rains, Mrs. Van Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rains a n d  
Randy, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Wells, Irving; Mrs. Lizzie 
B. Roark, Dallas; Mrs. J. H. 
Payne, Breckenridge; Mrs. Jack 
Page, Mrs. Derwood Morris, Mr. 
L. J. Nelnis, Cisco; Mr. A. P. Tip- 
ton, Fort Stockton.

VISITS PARENTS
Jim Houghton and daughter, 

Marcia, o f Fort Worth, spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Houghton.

WONDERFUL PREMIUMS 
WITH SAVE-A-T/IPE!

Just save the tapes you get when you shop Safeway. 
Save your tapes in the handy envelope furnished free 
by Safeway and is worth $3.00 in TAPES!

Here are just a few of the many items from which you 
may choose.

•  Roller Skates
•  Electric Skillet
•  Electric Toaster
•  Com bination  G rill and W affle  Baker
•  Popm aster Corn Popper with Corn

SAFEWAY'S your S£ST place to save !

Pinto Beans Sunny Hills

Large Lima Beans 
Blackeye Peas

Sunny Hill*

Sunny Hill*

2-Lb.
Cello

2-Lb.
Cello

2-Lb.
Cello

25‘

38‘

3 T

Special on-the-spot p u r c h a s e  by our meat 
experts brings you this week's finest meat value!

SMOKED
ernes

Lifebuoy Soap Regular Size 

Lifebuoy Soup Bath Six« ^

Rinso Blue Detergent 

Supersuds Detergent Large Size

Win a Glorious 
Hawaiian Vacation

Get your entry blank at Safeway

B.„ 19c
tan  2 7 ‘
Large I t  
Box 0

so. 32'

One of the most economical — as well as 
one of the most popular — of Safeway's 
meat values. Versatile, too! First serve it 
oven-baked just like ham; next serve it 
sliced or on sandwiches — finally, cook 
the shank-end with beans!

6 lo 8 Lbs. Averages

Whole 
Only 29i

Sliced White Bread Regulartreu
Slenderway Bread a** 
Skylark Raisin Bread

24-Oz
Loaf

I-Lb. 
Loaf

l- L ’o.
Always Fresh Loaf

25‘
24‘
25*

Hinds Honey and 
Almond. Tax InchHand Lotion 

Listerine Antiseptic 
Rubbing Alcohol

6'/2.Ox.
Bot.

7-Ox. 
Bot.

16-Ox.
Bot.

55'
49'
W

Round Beef Steile 

Calf Chuck Roast 

Thick Sliced Bacon 

Jumbo Sliced Bologna

Bone-in. U.S. Choice 
Heavy Sleeri Lb.

U.S. Government Graded Lb.

Northern
Cured 2 -Lb.

Pig.

Ready 16-Oz. 
to Eat Pkg.

Farm Fresh Produce

Ruby Red Grapefruit
1Ö 1.Grand for breakfast, in luncheon and dinner 

lalads, or when fresh fruit is your dessert.
Bulk
Lb.

Castle Crest 
Sliced or Halve»

Special K

Peaches 
Kellogg Cereal 
Parsons Ammonia 
Sandwich Spread w,,.,. 
Kitchen Craft Flour

J L Q c Ground Beef i r dF,“fc *■ 29*
Calf Short Ribs r Ä r i * u.i ■ 23*
Calf Rib Chops u . s .G o / t e , . d . j Lb. 59*
Pork Sausage 2-Lb.

Roll

■v
LOCO

$110 Pork Roast lb . 49*
Pork Spareribs £& « lb . 53*

3 9 ‘

Frankfurters 3-Lb.
Pkg.

$¡00
Luncheon Meat 29*

ateway Good Buys!
no.2</2 qq¿
Can OO Sandwich Spread 32-Ox.

Jo r 57*
:r-2 9 * Glenview Prunes l.„. 1-Lb.

Cello 37*
£,°- 25* Seedless Raisins «..<*- O - L b .

c .  Cello 41*
r -  34* Dried Apples 8-Ox.

Cello 35*
5 £  39* Velkay Shortening q - L b .

yJ  C tn.

-**•LOLO

Bulk

Firm Heads

Lucky Leaf 
Cherry

Sunkist
Concentrate

Anjou Pears 
Golden Ripe Bananas 
Red Potatoes 
Crisp Lettuce
Pie Fillings 

Lemonade

Corn Starch Argo

Dreft Detergent 

Dash Detergent 

Ad Detergent 

Niagara Starch 

Delsey Tissue s-* 4 51

Kotex Napkins

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

1 9 -
15‘

5‘
1 9

$1
$]31t-O i.

&?■' 49*

No. 2 
Can

6-Ox.
Can

I-Lb. 
Box

39'

19'

16'
Large O  1 C 

Pink Box f j  I

For a W hiter 25-Ox. 
Wash Box

Perfect for 24-Ox.
Automatics Box

39'

39e
Makes Ironing 12-Oz. 1 Í
Easier Box Mm I

Kotax. Regular I2-Ct. O
JefuO f Of $ U j * *r  Bòa « J  4 M

Argo Starch
12-Ox.
Box 12*

12-Ox.
Box

Unit Starch
Add tha Finishing Touch

16*
Comet Cleanser

For All Household Cleaning

43*2 2l'/2-Ox. 
Cans

Spìe and Span
Cleanar

16-Ox. 
Box 27*

Pt.
Bot.

Kraft Salad Oil 

35*

Blossom Time. 
Reg. Farm, Chivo

Pure Chocolat* 
’ inwheel

Pt.
C tn.

16-Ox.
C tn .

28*
25*

Good Buys!

Edwards Coffee 
Instant Coffee
Lucerne Milk Homoganixad 

Half and Half Lucarno

Cottage Cheese 
Nabisco Cookies ft 
Krispy Crackers 
Dog Food Meal

Safeway's Frozen Foods
Bel-air Okra 3 C " 69*
Bel-air Green Peas Froxan 3 Pkg*. 53*
Blackeye Peas it : ;  3 C  69*
Bel-air Spinach s r  v 3 C  49*

Safeway's Special Buys!

Eârly Jund 
2 Sv.

Perk Up 
Plain Foods

Sunsh in

Kate*

^ 0,53*
& 27* 

5Lb; 69*

Honeybird Cherries 
Anthem Peas 
Heinz Ketchup
Shortening Mrs. Tucl

Pillsbury Flour 
Colgate Tooth Paste

Red Sour 
Pitied

Or Light Crust

2
2
2
3
5

No. 303 
Con* f

No. 303 
Con*

14-Oz.
Bot.

-Lb.
Ctn,

-Lb.
Pkg.

For Sparkling '  Economy 
Teeth .Tube

35‘
35‘
35'
69‘
39‘
35-

m L ibby Corn
Craam Style. 
Whita or Gold«* 2  2:.30’ 2 5 ‘

Ivory Snow 
Block Walnuts 
Pecan Halves 
Facial Tissues

Perfect for 
Dainty Clothe»

Funita«

32' 
43' 
35'

4-Ox.
Can

3-Ox.
Caa

Kleenex W hita, 400-Ct.
Pink or Yellow ft*** M m M

Prices effective January 31, February I and 2 1

SAFEWAY'S your S£ST piece to save! I

ç fld w tie < L
February 4

Members of the WSCS of the- 
First Methodist Church will meet 
in Circles Monday afternoon at 3. 
Circle No. 1, Mrs. W. M. Brown, 
leaders, will meet with Mrs. W. A. 
Robinson; Circle No. 2, Mrs. Lee 
Dhckery, leader, will meet with 
Mrs. E. H. Mills; Circle No. 3, 
Mrs. F. S. Pearsall, leader, will 
meet with Mrs. B. A. Tunnel; the 
Business Women’s Circle will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. with Mrs. Vernon 
Deffebach. Mrs. Jess Weaver is 
leader.

February 7
Members of the 1920 Club will 

meet Thursday ,Feb. 7, at 3:30 p. 
m. at the Community Club house 
for the annual business meeting 
and election of officers.

Youth Crusade 
To Meet In 
Sutton Home

On Saturday night, Feb. 2, at 
7:30 p.m., the Youth Crusade will 
meet in the home o f Ou N. Sutton, 
440 Pine Street. An-Tiour and a 
half program has been planned 
and all the young people and their 
dates are invited to attend this 
splendid program. It is not neces
sary to make a reservation, just 
bring your dates, or come “ stag,”  
just so you come, come on an,d en
joy  a fine Saturday night pro
gram. College, high school and 
junior students are welcome.

The Youth Crusade group has 
been having fine programs and a 
good time each Saturday night. 
Something different each time has 
promoted a great interest. Every
one is invited.

February 12
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion of Young School will meet 
Tuesday, Feb. 12, 7:30 p.m. Miss 
Young’s second grade will present 
the room program.

February 12
The 1947 Club will meet Tues

day, Feb. 12, 4 p.m. at the Com
munity Club House for a musical 
program presented by the Breck
enridge Boys Choir. Hospitality 
committee will be Mmes. Bill Clem, 
Morris George and Judson Hardy.

February 13
The New Era Club will meet 

Wednesday, Feb. 13, 4 p.m. with 
Mrs. L. - L. Bruce with Mrs. Lee 
Russell as co-hostess.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to everyone for the many kind
nesses shown us at the death of 
our loved one Mrs. Jessie P. Jenk
ins.

To the Eastside Baptist Chapel, 
New Hope Baptist Church and the 
people o f Lacasa Community for 
serving meals. We shall be forever 
grateful to the men who worked 
all day in the hitter cold digging 
the grave .

The Jenkins Family 
Mr .and Mrs. Joe B .Harper 
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Sides 
Mrs. Cordia Lambert.

VISITING PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brazda of Dal
las are visiting his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Brazda between 
semesters at SMU.

Gorman Showers 
Fete Billy Joe 
Dennis and Wife

On January 18, the Midway 
Baptist Church of Gorman was the 
scene of a bridal shower honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Den
nis of Eastland, Mrs. Dennis is 
the former Joyce Tucker.

The shower began at 7 p.m. and 
many gifts were received by the 
new bride and groom. After gifts 
were opened they were displayed 
to those present.

Refreshments were then served 
to the guests and honorees.

January 19 Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Hogan honored the newly weds 
at their beautiful home in Cor. 
man. The many useful gifts were 
displayed in the lovely dinning 
room and refreshments were ser
ved to the guests.

The hostesses for this occasion 
were Mmes. T. E. Hogan, Lee An
glin, Walter Goodwin and C. B. 
Brown all o f Gorman.

Gifts were listed in the brides 
book of white leather.

Itching Torture
PROMPTLY RELIEVED
A  doctor’s formula—soothing anti
septic Zemo—promptly relieves the 
itching, burning of Skin Rashes, 
Eczema, Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete’s Foot. Zemo stops scratch
ing and so aids h e a l - l y f h  
ing of irritated skin.£|^JLlA\A

Your
Portrait^"'

U'tfw ' i T ' V '

and there’s just 
lime to have it made 

for Valentine’s Day!
Phone for your 

appointment now.

C A P P S
S T U D I O

Ranger104 R u sk

and
now
for
the
weather 
forecast 
at the 
W /ORTH  
in
F O R T
W O R TH

JACK FARRELL 
MANAGER

worthhotel FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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WMU Meets 
For Luncheon

Members of the WMU of the 
First Baptist church met Tuesday 
morning at t h e  church for a 
regular meeting and covered dish 
luncheon. Mrs, Ralph Perkins 
gave the devotional which was fol
lowed by ^ short business session 
presided o t ' ” by Mrs. Sammie Eld
er.

Mrs. Frank Arrendale introduc
ed the program and discussed the 
new mission study book. M r s. 
Wilson Guest reviewed the junior

mission book, “ It’s Your Turn.” 
Mrs. A. W. Reuwer reviewed the 
intermediate book, “ The Trail of 
Itching Feet.”  Mrs. Perkins discus
sed the young peoples book, 
“ Twentieth Century Pioneers.”  

Following the benediction by 
Mrs. Elder the luncheon was held.

SPENT TU ESD AY HERE

Mrs. Don Cook and Mrs. M. E. 
Ewing of Wichita Falls spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs.
B. J. Ogden and Mr. and Mrs. E.
C. Ewing.

Box Office Opens
Show Starts ..... .
Box O ffice Closes

6:45
7 :00
9:00

. . Children Under 12— Free 
THURSDAY, JAN. 30 - 31

Adm ission— 50c 
WEDNESDAY

- y'P̂ r̂ Vnount prè̂ jhts' ' ' 
W IL LI AM

H O LD EN
'Deborah

; KERR
'ĉ SÌàrr/Àa-:;̂  .j.v

THELMA RITTER 
DEW EY MARTIN .

:■ p . ;i"' -
w ith  W IL L IA M  R E D F lE L D  • P ro d u ce d  by W ill ia m  P e rlb e rg  • W ritte n  for the S c re e n  

end D ire cte d  by G e o rg e  S e a to n  • Beicd on ■ nov. i by Lucy H«mdon crochet»

PLUS: Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1-2

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

LOOK WHO’S 
NEW

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Perrin of 
1009 W. Shady Dr., Irving, an
nounce the arrival of a baby girl 
born at St. Paul’s Hospital, Dal
las, Jan. 19, at 11:52 a.m. The 
baby was named Donna Kay and 
weighed 6 pounds and 12 ounces. 
Grand parents are Mrs. Margaret 
Hughes and Mrs. B. P. Perrin, 
both of Ranger.

Mrs. Hagaman 
Gives Columbia 
Study Club Review

Mrs. C- E. May Sr., and Miss 
Beulah Harrison were co-hostess- 
es to the members of the Colum
bia Study Club Tuesday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. May .

Mrs. W. L. Dgwntain presented 
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman who review
ed “ Texas Sheep Men” by Mauld
in.

An arrangement of achacia and 
yellow ranunchas centered the

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McElroy of 
Wichita Falls are the parents of a 
7 pound 13 ounce boy born Jan. 
25. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Herweck 
of Ranger are great grandparents.

Hodg es Oak Park 
4-H Club Meets

The Hodges Oak Park 4-H Club 
met in the sixth ,grade room Tues
day morning with the president, 
Sue Graham, -presiding.

The club motto, pledge, and 
prayer were said. Nancy Boen, 
secretary, called the roll, which 
was answered with each girl telling 
what she needed most for h e r  
wardrobe.

It was decided that the group 
would sponsor a bake sale.

Charlene Echert gave a demon
stration on matching clothes.

The group was dismissed by Sue 
Graham.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends who were 

so kind to us during the darkest 
days of our lives we thank • you, 
from the depths of our hearts. 
Each word of sympathy, the food, 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
were appreciated more than you 
will ever know.

May God bless each one is our 
prayer.

Mildred and Glenda Rains
Weldon and Phyllis Rains.

tea table. Mrs. J. E .Matthews and 
Mrs. P. M. Kuykendall served and 
Mrs. Stanley McAnelly poured 
coffee.

The following members a n d  
guests were present: Mines. Haga
man, Downtain, Matthews, Kuy
kendall, McAnelly, James Cosper, 
Bill Clem, F. P. Brashier Jr., T. C. 
Wylie, A1 Larson, L. R. Pearson, 
J. P. Morris, M. L. King and the 
hostesses .

Bible Study 
Meets With 
Mrs. G. D. Falls

The ladies of Merriman Baptist 
Church met Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. G. D. Falls for their 
weekly Bible study.

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Falls and the devotional was 
the 36th chapter o f Genesis.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mines. Bonnie Rodg
ers, Jack Walker, C. J. Cole, A. E. 
Dawson, Ruby Ainsworth, Ruby 
Eschberger, and Mrs. Falls.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our heart

felt thanks to everyone vjio gave 
so much in expressions of sympathy 
and kindnesses at the death o f Bill 
Johnson.

May God bless all o f you is our 
prayer.

Mrs. Bobbye Johnson and Billy 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Johnson 
Mrs. Oma Merritt

—THE P ECA N -  
STATE TREE OF TEXAS

Plant Papershell Pecan Trees for your own pleasure 
and profit, and to provide a natural endowment for 
your children and grandchildren.

FREEMAN PECAN NURSERY
R. F. D. NO. 1

10 Miles Southeast of Ranger

(ju st look )

smooth
(ah, that velvety V 8 )

sasso
(just drive it)

This is the car that’s fresher and 
friskier from its own special look 
to the way it takes to the road.

Those words—sweet, smooth and 
sassy—seem to fit this new Chevy 
right down to its tubeless tires. In 
the first place, it looks the part. It 
has a crisp, alert appearance—as 
trim and functional as‘ an arrow. 
You can tell that the styling isn’t 
just going along for the ride. It’s 
right in keeping with Chevrolet’s 
own special fresh and frisky ways.

And this is one car that looks as 
good close up as it does across the 
street. It’sbuilt the way you’ve come 
to expect a Chevrolet to be built.

But a Chevy isn’t just something 
that’s nice to look at. You’ll see 
what we mean when you sample 
Chevrolet’s cat-quick reflexes and 
solid way of going. Horsepower 
options, you know, range up to 
245*. Come drive a Chevy!

• ••••• • .:•••
Y  ¿ A #

.  ■* ■—

m .

%
AIR CONDITIONING— TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER— AT NEW LOW  COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE The Bel Air Convertible (obove). The Chevrolet Corvette (at right).

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

ANDERSON CHEVROLET CO.
Sales— CHEVR OLET— Service

111S.  Austin Street RANGER

HOSPITAL
NEWS

@5
Mrs. C. E. May, Sr. of Ranger 

and Cellest Scott of Fort Worth 
are new patients in the West Tex
as Clinic.

Freland Gene Wallace is a new 
medical patient in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital.

NEWS FROM
S T A F F

By Mrs. M. O. Hazard

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bishop from 
Cross Plains, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope Friday 
evening.

Mrs. A. J. Fox was visiting 
with relatives in Eastland Mon
day.

S I N C E
1884

. . .  it has been our privi
lege to render a service to 
this community as monu
ment builders.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone 4-2726 Texas

I
Í

i

Mr. and Mrs. Jid Blackwell of 
Cheaney were guests Saturday 
evening of the T. E. Popes.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard attended 
the Workers Conference at the 
First Baptist Church in Carbon 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope had 
as guests for dinner Sunday their 
niece, Mrs. Walter Mitchell and 
Mr. Mitchell..

J. W. Mounce was a business 
visitor in Ranger Tuesday.

Mrs. Wayne White visited in 
Eastland Monday with her moth
er, Mrs. Agnes Williamson and 
Mrs. Virgil Massengill.

T. E. Pope accompanied by 
Sam Beggs, from Cisco and Bill 
Greenhaw, from Desdemona went 
to Gorman and D,eLeon on busi
ness recently.

Miss Annie Parsons visited in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bemous Brewer.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in Eastland Wednesday with 
his sister, Mrs. Pearl Bourland.

The T. E. Popes visited Sunday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

T. E. Pope was in Cisco Thurs
day on business.

Quite a number in the commun
ity have been suffering form solds.

■Mr. and Mrs. Allen Crosby had 
as guests Thursday evening their 
sons, A. G. Crosby and family 
from Eastland and Lonnie Crosby 
and family from Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell vis
ited in Weatherford Sunday with 
Mrs. Powell’s brother-n-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pur- 
vear.

Mr. ■ and Mrs. J. H. (Slim) 
Adamsfrom Desdemona were vis
iting- recently with Mrs. Adams 
mother, Mrs. Zona Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
in Ranger Tuesday afternoon to 
attend the funeral o f W. T. John
son at the Second Baptist Church.

Use Curtains,
Cut Brooder 
Costs In Half

COLLEGE STATION —  Cost 
of brooding chicks in infrared- 
lamp brooders can be cut almost in 
half if the brooders are fitted with 
side curtains. W. L. Ulich, extens
ion agricultural engineer, s a y s  
recently completed tests in Indiana 
proved the value of fitting infra
red brooders with curtains when 
used by commercial producers.

No significant differences in 
gains nor feed - ef,feciencies be
tween chicks reared in brooders 
with or without curtains was not
ed. But, Ulich said the tests show
ed that brooders without side 
curtains required 93 percent more 
electrical energy than those fitted 
with curtains.

The materials used for these 
energy- saving curtains— white
vinyl plastic, clear vinyl plastic 
and 32-g-auge aluminum sheeting 
— all proved equally effective in

cutting production costs. Clear 
plastic curtains have the added ad
vantage of visibility.

The brooders used in the tests 
were of home-made plywood con
struction, fitted with four 250- 
watt lamps mounted under . x  
4 foot plywood top. Thermostats 
controlling the lamps were set|to 
maintain the same air temperatures 
under all the brooders in the tegts.

The lamp-controller systems us
ed in the experiments were a pro
portional-time modulator, a com
mercial brooder “ wafer” type and 
a commercial high - sensitivity 
thermostat. The proportional-t^ne 
modulator type gave a sliglftly 
greater cost advantage, amounting 
to; .2 cents per chick when c®n- 
p4red with the high-sensitivity re
gulator and ¿9 cents per chick bjet- 
ter than the wafer-type thermostat.

The tests were conducted in four 
10’ x 12’ insulated colony houses 
and in one 26’ x 132’ house separ
ated by wire partitions into se^en 
12’ x 26’ pens.

READ THE CLAS3IFIEDS

RCA Victor W ayfarer. RCA Victor's 
finest portable TV! Take it with you 
anywhere. Plugs into AC outlet. Built-in 
telescoping antenna. 108 viewable sq. 
*n. of sharp, steady "Living Image” pic- 
)ure.“High-Sharp-and-Easy” tuning con
trols are on the side of the cabinet for 
easy operation. Richly trimmed cabinet 
in three decorator finishes: red, gray or 
ivory. Model 14S707.

t*
$134.50

ARTERBURN'S HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE

120 Main Phono 945

» NEWS FROM
D E S D E M O N A

By Ant»«I McMasters

Robinson
Food Market
Specials for Fri. and Saf. Only

WE DELIVER
121 North Rusk Street Phone lb2

Mrs. Horace Lane attended the 
wedding Friday night o f her nep
hew, Wayne Lanier, at St. Marks 
Presbyterian Church in Fort 
Worth. Miss Helen Taylor, neice 
of Mrs. Lane was at the organ. 
Miss Taylor attended Baydor Col
lege.

Visiting in the home of H. T. 
Lane Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben . Beach of Big Springs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rogers and 
Mike of Sweetwater.

'Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Walker of 
Odessa and children spent the 
week end here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel.

Mrs. Maggie Pool returned 
home the past week after being at 
the bedside of her son, Joe Pool, 
who underwent surgery at Abi
lene two weeks ago. Joe is recupe
rating at his home in Eastland and 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Manford of Mer- 
dia visited Mr. and Mrs. *R. L. 
Sharp this week end. Also visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Sharp was Mr. 
Odess Sharp of Rotan.

Phone 14

IT PAYS 
to

LOOK 
vVELL

Courteous Service

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP
223% Main - Phone 108

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS;EX“ ...... - 4 5  e
Fresh

>
Home M^cle All Pork

Pork Chops Sausage
lb....................................59c 2-lbs...................95c
KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE....... ............1 Lbs- 7 9 C
FANCY HOME KILLED CALF 

From Our Own Feed Lot

Loin Steak___ >.........lb. 59c
T-Bone Steak............... lb. 65c
Club Steak___L . _____ !b. 59c

FRESH COUNTRY

Ef*̂ S BIG white ....... do,3 9 c
Del Monte —  303 Can Kounty Kist Whole Grain

Fruit Cocktail Com
2 for 49c 2 for 39c

RUFFY

000FC0S ... 13 Cans 1 .00
Imperial Pure Cane Fresh Crisp

Sugar Carrots
5-IfeSo............49c pkg. cell© . .  9c

WE DELIVER - Phone U2 
PMH O R  S H IN E

V
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1957 Egg Crop To Exceed 1156 Recordsed that careful reading- of the in
structions, accomoanying- the 
forms recently mailed out, will 
enable most taxpayers to prepare 
their own return, often in less

better able to assist you.
“ It’s true that the filing- dead

line is April 15, but little or noth
ing is gained by waiting- until the 
Iasi minute to pay up. Taking 
care of your payments now will 
help your government to carry 
on its important defense and con-

taxpayers will find no difficulty 
in making out their own returns.”  
Fogle said. “ But for those who 
have difficulty, our office stands 
ieady to give help or advice.”

“ To obtain aid and avoid the 
iast minute crowds, call or come 
in now while our personnel are

Unde Seim Asks 
Quick Fifing of 
Your Tax Return

.--.(.ruction programs and many 
other activities, and will let you 
plan your budget for the rest of 
the year with assurance.”

The IKS representative stres-

Sam and yourself, A. E. Fogle, Jr. 
of Internal Revene Service. The 
tax returns should be accompani
ed by a check, for any tax due, 
uayable to Internal Revenue
Service, 2101 Pacific Avenue,

Early filling of your 1956 in- Dallas, Texas, 
come tax return will help Uncle ‘ The vast bulk of this area’s

|number of layers as a year earlier, 
but with a higher per-bird rate of 
lay. Present out-look indicates 
1957 summer and fall prices will 
likely be near 1956 levels, since 
production after late summer pro- 

" -om 1956Mew Fssd Tracks 6s On Display 
Frida? Ai King lister Co. Here

bably won’t be up much
figures.

VALGHE! TRADE WITH YOUR HOME
TOWN MERCHANTSFord’s new 1957 truck line, 

originally not scheduled for pro
duction until 1958, will be intro
duced by Ford dealers Friday Of
fering nearly 300 different mod
els, the Ford line represents the 
biggest change in the history of 
the company, and cost $77,000, 
000 to design and put into pro
duction.

“ We have made this great 
change in our truck line because 
we believe truck users are on the 
threshold of vast improvement in 
delivering- goods to the American 
public,’ said Robert S. McNam
ara, Ford Motor Company- vice 
president and Ford Division gen
eral manager.

“ To help truck operators make 
this progress, Ford has launched 
this new line a year ahead of its 
original 1958 scheduled intro
duction,”  he explained.

Cutting one year o ff the design 
and production schedule cost Ford 
an extra $5,000,000, it was dis
closed.

The new Ford truck line feat
ures new7 “ Styleside”  pickup mod
els with streamlined load area 25 
per cent bigger than last year; a 
now series of six tiltcab transport 
truck models which are the low
est priced in the industry; a new 
Ranchero model which combines 
passenger car syling- and comfort 
with all-around pickup truck uti
lity; greater payload capacities 
in medium and heavy duty models; 
and an expanded parcel delivery 
scries.

Engine power throughout the 
line has been raised an average 
of 8 per cent to help truck opera
tors stay abreast of modern traf-„ 
fic flow. Engines have been rede
signed for better breathing. They 
have a new rotor oil pump for 
more effective lubrication, a dry- 
type air filter that is more easi
ly cleaned, new economical heavy 
duty carburetors, and lighter fly
wheels to permit faster accelera
tion. Hydraulic clutches are a 
new feature, standard for the 
whole line at no added cost.

Four basic power plants are 
offered, with 27 different modi
fications available for special 
hauling service.

Light duty models have new 
hypoid rear axles, with pinion 
gears straddle-mounted for longer 
i:fe. All engines, transmission, 
drivelin and frame components 
have been l-e .resigned to take more 
punishment.

Recognizing

dustry’s need for greater payloads, 
bettor maneuverability, and re
duced maintenance time and cost, 
Ford engineers -discarded their 
former cab-over-eng-ine design.

The new tilt-cab series is the re
sult o f this change. Designer» 
shifted 1,100 pounds of vehicle 
weight to the strengthened front 
axics c-i the tilt-cab units. This 
shift means extra payload o f more 
than a halfton can be hauled. The 
tilt-cab tractor’s length is only 
80 inches, meaning it can handle 
trailers up to 37 feet long with
in ieg-aj road limits. Reduced 
length cuts turning radius,, and 
Makes handling easier. The 
whole cab rises out of the way 
for service, and mechanics can do 
ordinary maintenance jobs in as 
much as three hours less time than 
on old-style models.

The ‘Styleside’ pickup body, 
with its 25 per cent greater load 
area, is available on a total of 
nine light duty models in the new' 
Ford line. In addition to carrying- 
more bulky loads, the new body 
design makes loading over the 
sides easier. Also, Fords pickups 
are three incues lower than last 
year, so loads need not be lifted 
as high as before.

As with the tilt-cab models, 
greater cargo space has been built 
into conventional Ford trucks be
cause total cab and front end 
length is 2 2-1 inches less than 
last year-, permitting a longer 
body on the rear. With over-all 
height reduced nearly 3 1-2 in
ches, Ford truck cabs will be eas-. 
ier to enter than any other make. 
Though height came down, ground 
clearance was increased an inch.

Redesign of the new vehicles 
from the ground up provided op
portunity to improve the driver’s 
compartment more than in any 
previous series.

NOW UNDER , 
NEW MANAGEMENTPAY-IN-MAY

Drive-in Restaurant 
And Dining Room

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2 
F R E E

COFFEE and DOUGHNUTS

save *55 on Wards 5 HP 
Sea King outboard motor

9 A. M. 'TIL 2 P. M. SATURDAY
Quiet trolling smoothness plus high speed zip— 1 Vi to 12 
M.P.H. Shift from neutral to forward or reverse for com
plete maneuvering control. Rewind starter; spring mounted

FEATURING THE FINEST IN

Lunches - Dinners - Short Orders

MBS. W. D. P0ARCH, Owner
Former Operator 

Connellee Hotel Coffee Shop 
Eastland

Sem i-V  bottom Runabout 
weighs just over 100 lbs. 
S ty ro fo am  F lo ta tio n . Full 
length spray rail, nonslip floors, 
Douglas fir seats. Ideal for 
fishing. Slim and sleek lines 
yet strong.
Sea King Deluxe 1 O  
1 4 'Boat Trailer

12-fi. Sea King alumimsm 
boat is lightweight, speedy

Friday and Saturday Specials
Phone 214the trucking in-

Isk-L '-r.

holds M ower 1 
til! M  

M ay 15 S New volume control 
permits exact regu
lation of cool air.

New double grill per
mits control of direc
tion o f o ir  f lo w GREEN LABEL— CHICKEN OF SEA— Can AM ERICAN OIL— C

TUNA..........................32c Sardines ..
COVEBEAU TY— Tall Can

Pink-Salm an 59c Oysters

Wai'ds new sensational evaporative cooler 
cools 4 to 5 rooms...  4000 cu. ft. per minute

1.6 HP 18-inch rotary mower, form erly 69.95
Fresh CORNED BEEF 100 PERCENT 

GROUNDSelected SIRLOIN STEAK
Selected BRISKET
SWIFT’S—Pkg.

irown-N-Serve Sausagee Cutting height a d ju sta b le  
from 1 to 3 inches.

« Extra strong n’ jr-.i-.vm r i.-k : ;  
floating type S’.e d  handle

C Double power action engine 
with rope starter 

® Recessed wheel design for 
extra close side trimming

SA VE $13 on 1%  HP 4-cycle 19’ rotary— was 87 
Automatic recoil starter; leaf mulcher included.

Rsgularly 145.50 . . .  only $5 down holds ’til Kay 15 Lb. Cello
BagRDSSETT POTATOESing and servicing. The new grille 

adds beauty to your room.. . .  no 
unsightly vanes. Smart two-tone 
grey enamel finish. Live cool, 
sleep cool during all summer.

Will fit info any double-hur.g 
window. 100%  hot-dipped gal
vanized steel for long and useful 
sen-ice. Lightweight, full length 
filters remove easily for clean-

YELLOW

cell© bags 25e Ornons
FANCY WASHED

Carrots .. 3
ROME BEAU TYRUBY RED

Grapefruit

Pinto Beans_______ .2  lbs» 28c
APRIL SHOWER— 303 Can

Peas ...............................................................19c
LARGE

Navy Beans............. lb. 14c
\

M ARSHALL— 303 Can

Cut Green Beans........16c
LARGE

Lima Beans ............. lb. 19e
KOHINOR Counry Gentleman— 303 Can

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 Sc
Blackeye Peas ..................lb. 15c

MARSHALL— 303 Can

Pork & Beans ...................................9c
COMET

Cleanser 
tali c a n ____15c

CLOROX

Bleach
qt............ .... 19c

STA-PUFF

Rinse
qt.........................................45c

FRIONER— Pkg .

Fish Sticks................. 39c
FROZEN— Lb.

Cod Fillets.........
JEAN’S— 24-Count Cello Bag

Frozen Rolls............. 39c
FROZEN— Lb.

Perch Fillets---- ....... 39c
SW IFT’S BROOGFIELD— Lb. Pkg.

Link Sausage_______ 59c
FROZEN— Lb.

Cat Fish ........... ....... 59c

SILVER-BELL BONELESS ROLLED

OLEO ..... ..............LB- 23° VEAL-ROAST lb49‘


